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Lealil ChapterInitiation.
lUtlHllAV

Hawaiian First Degree.

Honolulu Chapter G p. m.

HIIIIA
TiwrAv

All flatting membert of lb
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

:. I

HARMON LODGE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Mceta every Monday livening at 7:30
lo I O. O P. Mall, Fort street.

i: It. HKNUltV. Secretary.
C (). MoriKU N. (J.

All vlsltlrg bro'.hera very cordially
In tied.

MYSTIC LODOE, No. 2, K. if P.

Meeta every Tueaday evening at
f:J0 oVlock In K. of P. Hall, King
atreat. Visiting brothers cordially a

to attend.
O.J WHITEHEAD, 0 0.
P. WALDRON, K.R.B.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meeta every Friday cvenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic I.ode, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and vlsltlbg
brotbers cordially Invited.

Qeneral Business.
A. 1) DOND, C. 0.
A. S. KENWAY, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODOE 611, P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CM, D. P. O. B.,
will meet In their ball, .in Miller
and Berstanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Uy order of tbe K. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
H. E. MURRAY, C.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODOE No. , K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:M oVlock In K. of P. Hall, King
etrasL Visiting t 'others cordially

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, CO.
E. A, JACOBSON, K.R.d.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. K.

. Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNU8-DA-

evenings of each month at 7:30
Iclock In K. of.P. Hall, King streL'
.. VUttlng Eaglnj are Invited tr ai
Uod

DAM McKEAGJK, W.P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Bery

Hawaii chapter no. 1, order op
kamehameha.

Meeta every flrsi arJ third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Building, Fort street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is desired at every meeting.

Transaction of Buslr.ess.
N. FKRNANDD.

Kuauban.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE' No. 1, I. O. R. M.

i Meet every second and fourth
fRIUAY of each month In I. 0. 0. F
Hall.

Visiting brotbora cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. B. MURPHY. C. of R.

Colt Acetylene
das Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all others.
, Acoytlene Gaa la supsrlor In quality,
and cheapness radiates Isss heat, vltl-ale- e

the air leea jnd haa no Injurious
offseta, an the eves.
J For ,jrthe.r partl.-i-tar- s Inquire it
the Office.
bAISo Calc'um Carbide of all sins, In
Jrums and sms.ll cans, for Gsnsrators
and Automoblls Lamps and all alzsa
and gradea of Oaa Mantlee and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
.'' C. W. MACFARLANE, Managsr.
Telephone Main 148. 143 Merchant 8L

There's More
Business
Coming
to your store every day If you keep
the delivery wagon well painted and
repaired.

Don't lose this business but
bring your wagon here when it needs
attention and we'll attend to It at a
i MODERATE CHARGE.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing .Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TCI.. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 163.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

yer-r-w!wy-r?T'-
!t wiy- -

THE PEER
OF ALL

The Old Blend
WhAakvws

VKOU ?Ht
Original Kcclpe

Uatod 1740.
71

whuka at!.itit.nt.t BUni
ef Ikt tVJrAnif Vsyt,

t( tiout altttitlM
Jjr ijojran.

llhaflOLDEST,
PURKIT

IN IHt MAIKIt.

kVjris3s--- B REFUSE' IMIfATIOI

isiiit oh csrrtto
White Horse Cellar.

ftwinr k Mrli prk4 bitty miny don'l ktji It
IT lbs can itil ttflothor Lrtnd.

MACKIE ft COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
18 UY. ULENLIVtT, AND ULASCOW.

hoffschlaeger CO.,
LIMITED.

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

rA&wwKftw.a
n o

Come unci Mlay
Tito AnjjcluM

Plnno Pluytar
i Its mechanism Is so simple

that a child can play It, while
U at the same time there Is
ft hardly any limit to the degree
K of proficiency a skillful per- -

t former can attain In the mas.
? tery of expression.

v. There la noil'ng musically
vj beyond Ita reach.
?! Pay for It, If you wish, by

the month.
Jj Come and try It at

I Hawaiian News Go,, Ltd,, I
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

i':''M'UW!S,i'PMfi'v'i,i

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE,
S Building lots in Manoa Valley,

sere esch, $1000 a lot.
Besutlful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 796,

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE.

DAVID k DAVTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVIS.

No Rsssonabte Offer Refussd.

eeeee
I! OP1A CIGAR

, Best 5c Smoke
HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

y DISTRIBUTORS.

For Fine Millinery
Go To

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BQ8TON BUILDINQ, FORT STREET.

LADIES' STYLI8H

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KINO.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
14 FORT OTREET.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

C. FARIA
FINE SUITS FROrn 115 UP.

made In

:; style.
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP ST.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Moiinted BackCombs

J.A.R:Vieira&Co.
MS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

--rpr-' rfi
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LOCAL ANIIENEIAL

To really make the break and look
for a better Job requlree a little nerve

and a little Bulletin ad.

Tbe (Hole sells It cheaper.
Autos for hire at Ter. Hlalles.
You en ii get good wind or liquors

with our,meals at the Cobweb Cafe.
It. C. A. Peterson returned from

Hllo J oil ay on the KIdhu.
F. I). Whllhi arrived on the Ktnau.
Senator 1'. I'. Woods of Kohala

enme In this muiiiliiK on tin' Klnaii.
II. W nrrhed on the Kl-

naii this morning. I

i:. It. Hendry was a Klnau arrival
today.

Itev. !:. 8, Tlmoteo arrived In the
city this morning on the Klnau.

Miss K. Wight and Miss M. Wight
w'ero arrivals this morning on the
Meiltner Klnau.

Mrs, K. C. Iloinl was an arrival on
Hit1 Klnau today.

A Fbeclal dinner will be rerved to- -

morion- - night at the Seaside, during
whlih the Kanalnhao quintet club
will play and ring. v '

Sachs' new toods are coming. Kv

pry steamer will bring the latest the
Knulern and European markets afford
Just receUed the newest raei In
dress goods and children's French nnd
sailor dremes. WnUh our ads, they
will Interest you,

Hev. B. I). Turner will speak In the
Central Union church at the mortilliB
nnd evening serlces tomorrow.

The bail: Qeorge Curtis, which
leached port yesterday noun, liioui'.ht
the following passengers: Mrs. I., A

Tilttle, Mr. Louis I,. Itey, Mrs II. O

Tjrrel, Mrs. .Cl'etrle Mrs. W. I'.
Wand. Miss Myrtle lage, A. I). Prince

The usual game of cricket will be
played at Mnklkl this adernoon.

Christian Church, corner Alnkea and
King streets Junior S. 12., 9 a. in.:
Senior C i:., C:30 p. m.: Ulble school
9:4r a. in.; preaching It n. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning: "A (lroth that.

Kenlng: Questions and An-

swers, "Please Defend dod." Yon lire
cordially linlled to nn' nnd nil ser-lee- s.

0. 1). IMwards, pastor.
The Injunction case of the Ualiu

Hallway and l.nnl Co. vs. John Col-bu-

was continued before Judge Hob-- I

ii ion thh morning till next Saturday
on necount of the Illness of Attorney
C. W. Ashford.

Tl e marrluicr of Miss Marlon Nord-me- )

or of Kekiilia, Kauai, to John I'J

Orulm of Wnlkapu will take place this
evening at the home ot Hev. John

Double foot hosiery wears twice aH

long ns the ordinary. Seo Khlers' ml

today. ,

Do ou Intend to allow all, your hair
to fall out? You can stop It nqw uy
applying Newbro's Ilerplctde. sold , by
Holllster'Drug Co.

Miss K. UnKhelor arrived this morn-

ing on tlin Mlowera from th'6 Coast.
Miss Oregg was a Mlowera arrlnl

this mnriilng' for this city.
W. H. Nlclol come li this morning

on the Mlowern.froin the, States. .
Mrs. H. W. Hist nnd Miss 1 lit re-

turned to Honolulu thin morning on
the Mlowera. 'They have been spend-

ing their Vacation nt llanf.
J. McloA arrived on the Mlowrr.l

today 'from tint States.
Mrs. Cooper was an Incoming Mlo-

wera passenger.
A few flolden Snhlo Collie pups,

nicely marked, are for salo. See ail,
this Issue.

Senator Palmer P. Woods arrived
this forenoon from Kohala In the u

for the purixiso of attending the
Democratic convention.

Tim Supremo Court will have n ses-

sion next Monday.
The Maltn lllma Football Association

will meet this evening nt 7:30 o'clock
in the Scottish Thistle Club rooms In
the Oregon block.

The well known tailors. W, W. Aha-n- a

& Co.. have n full lino of Kngllih
nnd American woolen worsteds. They
can makn you a very stylish suit to
order from this material.

C. 0. Cooper came In this morning
on tlin Mlowera!
W. Doils wns a Mlowera arrival this
morning.

Purser lleckley of the Klnau repoits
the following Migar on Halall: Ohm,
21,000: Waluken, tn.OOO; Walnaku,

Onomea, J2.C00; Pepeekeo, lO.COO;

Ilonomu, M(if), llnkalau, 25,726;
10.S00; llonokaa, 7000;

2251: llouuapo. 3G5C.

Hemember a delirious dinner at the
popular price, of one dollar Is rtned
every evenlne on Iho treat seml-cl- r-

ciltar laual of the Seaside Hotel. Ilest
value for the money and coolest plain
In town to dine.

Miss D'Arb nrrtted In the city today
on the Mlowera.

This season's pack of California fruit
from the famous Napa valley has been
received by tlin leading grocers, Lewis
& Co,, Ltd. Drop In and get n tin of
delicious peaches or pears or If you
want a flno tin of vegetables see them
first. 109 King street. Telephone
Main 240.

The Catholic Church ot St. John the
Ilapllst, Kallhlwaena, In charge , ot

4 Hev. Father Clement. Toniorrow, Sep
tember 23tr. XVIth Sunday after Pen-
tecost, 8:30 a ,m., high mass with ser-

mon, collection, Sunday school. 4 p. ill.
Hosary.

The Catholic Church of St. Joseph,
Moanalua, In charge ot Itev, Father
Clement. Tomorrow, September 23,
XVIth Sunday after Pentecost, II a,
in., high mass with sermon, collection
Sunday school. 3 p. m, Hosary, cate-

chism, rehearsal.

SEATTLE FLOODED
SEATTI.K. Wash, Sept. 21. - Thll

city Is flooded.

Do I Need

I A0c3
JtV--

o 0,1

T; No, don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

,A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON (BLOCK.'

y, - y 'J

1
ISiAilililJlJAllAt44UlA21B9HMaVHllBBVl
BaliiiilSnaaoMaiLiJMSOMaaMMsaalajSMMBSlBf..

TSaHlltictJTV9QHH2BaBBVHlfUlB
jTITMlWh rlt'irtaff

P?TCv7ifc)i.

MONUMENT8,

STRICKLAND'S

'BWBaLPLwBsaPiJriWllIl t U
MaaTJWcWWWOaaJjrfwlMil

'. HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT IVVCRKS.
NEXT TO YOUNO BLOO., 176-11- 0 KINO STREET. PHONE SS7.

over the rebels of Ball Island, Four
hundred natives were killed.

WARSHIP IS SINKINQ
AMSTERDAM, Holland, 8ept. 22.-- The

Ironclad Plethelm Is sinking. In
consequence of the opening of a sea
cock.

WANTS CUBA OCCUPIED
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 21. Secre-

tary Taft has concluded that Ameri-
can occupation of Cliba.' la necessary
and has cabled nlmnt the gravity of
the situation to President Hoosuvelt.
Tlio Insurgents nrn making demon-
strations within a mile of the confer
encc. There. Is n largo American na-a- l

forcuMn Cuban waters and mar-
ines aro ready to land. If their prcoi,
once Is needed, nt all Important Cu-

ban ports,
m

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON
MANII,, Pi I.. Septi 21. A typhoon

Ih sweeping Hie rountry south of Ma-

nila. The Ctavllo arsenal has been
damaged. Hie, gunboat Aryat Is ashoio
and many lighters have i been sunk.
No less nf ilia lion been reported.

i
MURDERE8SE8 IN A8YLUM
SKATTI.i:. Wnsh.. Sent. 21. Tha

court lins nidcreil M1ss Mitchell and
Mrs. Creinild committed to Iho Oru
gon nsylum for tlio lusauo.

, :

WILL .ABOLISH OPIUM
PEKINO. China. Sept. 21. An Im

perlal edict has been. Issued ordvrluif
the abolition of the opium Irado with
In ten jcais.

ROOT TO PANAMA
PANAMA, Sept. 21. Secretary

Hoot has left hero for tlio north on
Iho cruiser Tacoma

ALFON80 EXPECTS HEIR
MAUItlD. Spain, Sept. 21. King

Alfonso hns definite expectations of
.in heir.

GERMAN MINT ROBBED
MUNICH. Kept. 21. Tlio mint here

has been robbed ot 32,r,u0.

REGULAR STAFF IMPRESSIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

How It Struck
The City Desk-Ma-

, Tlio utlradho make-u- and the
great diversity of matter wero proh-ubl- y

tlio two must striking features In
tlio issue of tlio Ilulletln, which wns
brought out by (lie California editors.
The heads used were most of them
no) to cvery-dn- press, and many of
them aro so striking nnd attrartlvo
that they might wullbu adopted tor
dally use.

The "llva" news-mntlc- r filled, Quito
naturally, tlio smallest portion of Iho
Issue, but II was given tho best spaco
In tho paper. It was characteristic
that the CatlfornlaiiH, not being hero
tang enough to becotnn tnsularlsed.
KUe the cable news Iho first column,
first pngo, hut Immediately next to It
Ibey ran the principal "human Inter
est" story of tho day, the Kuust be-
quest, prominently fentuicd.

While Ilia bulk 'of the mutter wns
of coiirso Impressions nnd experienc-
es of tho edltoiB, this in Itself was
the featuro which jnado tlio edition
particularly valuahlo ns promotion
literature, especially as It came from
tho greatest ot, promoters. Tho Press,
nnd was bound to roach tho hull's eyo
of tho Hawaiian piomollon work,
Southern California. Furtuermoie, In
splto of lis bulk, this mailer was han-
dled In such a ijl vorslty of' style nnd
manner that tho Imminent danger of
monotony was skillfully avoided.
Iust, but nol least, tho comment and
description of local conditions show-
ed tlin results of careful observation,
surprising when the shortness of tho
writers' stay Is considered, while, tho
bright little "Fung & Fangs" para-
graphs, a featuro with which tho Sun-
day Bun In Manila has madu u great
Huccess, added materially to tho
brightness ot tlio Issuo,

Linotype Operators
Had Intimate .Acquaintance.

The California editors wero an
amiable lot of souU bent on render
ing their "many" thanks to Hawaii

Lives of the Queen's

. Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

Complied from official , records and
other authentic documents, 'private as
well as public, 'by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by
John Foster Kirk, In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare slates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

1000 numbered copies, uouna in im-

ported English buckram, $5.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-Ina- a

includlno the Royal Edition,
$60 00 per volume and the Alexandra
Edition,' iioooa per volume. 10 oe
had on easy Installments of 15.00
monthly and upwSrds.

Wm. C. Lyon Co,
COR". FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstalra) ,

8AFE8, IRON FENCE.

through one fell edition of the Bulle-
tin, but, With apologies In advance,
the subject Is so delicate, they evi-
dently had not flrmlv established
their respective statuses, as editors
of this one Ilulletln, beforehand. At
times It looked to the deck-han- as
though some of the undisciplined and
Insubordinate under-edltor- s were
running riot In their efforts to be
thankful. It looked very much Uko a
case of too many rooks. For In-

stance, the flagrant manner In which
tho longitudinal Mr. Penny, who was
merely tho "Sporting Kdltor, came
Into tho composing-roo- and teased
Iho animals at the linotypes, was pos
Itively horrifying, nnd, furthermore,
It Is very' doubtful If ho "did" a lint
of "Sports" It was all "thanks." you
know. And that .Mr. Johnson Impos-
ed recklessly on our facilities at
times; ho was actually ho braien as
to order n. border-stor- reset In a dif-
ferent manner from that which the
Operator had 'seen fit to use. Mr.
Holt hnd the dignity that Is a natural
accompaniment ta his embonpoint,
nnd, Uko a good editor, carefully
nwdded the "machines." Horton?
well, sayl wo' had better giab him
beoro, Hearst orders hi in about 3S00
miles further cast by north; he's a
bright youth and It's pitiful ho has to
work for e&mebody when ho Is nt
homo. There are somo of theso edi
tors from whom wo might well take
lessons and I hero aro somo In tho
bunch who might well study with us
awhile. There wero time In the get-
ting out of the Southern California
edition of the Honolulu Uulletln,
from tho primer's standpoint when
It looked Uko it would take alt sum-

merand that means an Indefinite
length of time in Hawaii; Hut It came
out all right, and 'lis right proud we
aro of their product. It tho visiting
editors ontcr.alu for us a similar
opinion lo ours of them we nrn happy.
The only kick wo have coming Is

they .did not bring the ladles
lull) tha composing room and Intro
duce them especially Miss Tower,
who must bo a "peach," desplto tit
timidity and appetite and suggestive
name.

Thinks He Earned
Full Day's Pay. c

From the standpoint of a court re
porter. I should say that. tho South
ern California edition of tho Hulletln
was a wonder. The court news was
very brief and to the ixilnt. No un-

necessary details wero given and yet
tlio news was complete. The court
man also did a small amount of other
work which would not romo In his
Jurisdiction on the ordinary paper,
writing a few of the heads und also
handling tho sporting page. Ho cer
tainly earned bis pay on that day at
least.

Pressman 8ays They
Treated Him White.

Tho expeditious manner in which
tho product of their labors was de-

livered to me, tbe exact nicety of ev-
ery detail, tho cxtremo courtesy used
by them to tho force In my depart-
ment, mado It a pleasure Indeed to
redouble our efforts In our
stictcu nud vigil In getting out tho
edition of California editors' Bulle-
tin.'

The Foreman Felt
Just a Bit Dluy,

"Just tell them that they are a lot
of good follows," Bald tho foreman. "I
have been In need of sleop since the
Issue went out. Sometimes wo felt
like tlio man who went homo drunk

fund waited for the bed to come, so
bo could get into It. livery five nun-tile- s

a new editor would como along
with a now, sihemo ot inako-up- , and
so gradually we'd got around to the
original proposition, It was all right,
though. They are good fellows."

Mathews a Hot One
On tha Waterfront Beat.

J. I,. Mathews, tha waterfront re-

porter for the special edition ot the
ICvenlng Hulletln Issued by tho Cali-
fornia editors last Thursday, Is a red-ho- i

exponent of the efficacy of tho
glad-hand- . In one day's work along

the waterfront he Bhook hands with
more people and passed out mote
heated atmosphere than a politician
en the day before election. lie prov
ed himself Irresistible, and the offi
cers of every vessel In port were or-

dering up Scotch and soda befoto
Mathews bad been on board five min
utes. It they had a story concealed
In ;thelr brains, he had It before he
lett the vessel. The way he got ontb
the ropes was a caution.
I It Is hinted that Mathews may con-

clude that Honolulu In Just about the
place ho Is looking for nnd that he
may make up his mind to come back
here to live. It he does, he will liae
tome of the local politicians taking to
the woods before he haa been here a
month.

PARKER RANCH DEAL

(Continued from Pago 1) ,

are attached, go to Colonel Patkcr
and the rest to the purchaser

"Payment wan made Into court of
the sum ot $200,000. This Is to bo

to certain mortgages. The bal-

ance of the purchase price. Is to be
paid to Col. Parker In separate

of $25,000 each, payable every
six mouths, and beginning on Juno 1,
190? When (lieae payments reach
tlin sum ot S4S0.O0O. Including thn
t200,OOU which was psld Into court,
Iho minor, Annie T, K". Parker, keeps
lack IICO.OOO. Bho does this In order
lo protect herself against the dower
Interest of Mrs. Parker, .as she did
not sign the deed. However, It Is
provided that this 1 50,000 shall bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, a
year. The.same Is tha case with all
the other deferred payments.

"The mortgages are estimated to
amount to about $270,000. As a con-
sequence Colonel Parker makes $175,-00- 0

cash out ot the deal, has $150,000
standing, which draws Interest at G

per cent., and gets alt his debts clear-
ed."

Breckons was considerably amused
at the way In which tho purpose of
tho expedition had been kept secret,
until tho Bulletin's exclusive wireless
message put straight the erroneous
conjectures which tho public had been
Indulging In until its appearance In
yesterday's first edition gave the
first ami only news ot tho big deal.
The misleading character of the
start was n featuro which had been
provided on purpose, nnd the' taking
along of Marshal Hendry was the
studied masterstroke of genius
which was to mislead, as was Intend-
ed, those who attempted to guess
What tho purpose of the mysterious
charter jynat Breckons explained
that Ilia purpose 'of (cee'plhg the trip
secret was to prevent at reopening,

Injunction or otherwise, as
as formerly been tho case, of tho

long drawn-ou- t litigation; now that a
conclusion was .In sight which was
satisfactory in all 'the parties'.

DfJMffiOL
PMKElRJlIKi DEAL

From the deed from Col. Sam Par-

ker' to Annlo T. K. Parker, now on
fllol I nthe secord ofllca, the fojlowtng
data relating to this big deal are gath-- ,
ered:

A decree by Judge Matthcwman or-

dered that within ten days a deed of
partition should bo executed by Bam
Parker and Annlu T. K. Parker, by
her guardian, A. W. Carter.

The deed shows that Annlo T. K.
Parker, acting by Av W. Carter, In
consideration of a cdnvcyanco mado
by Samuel Parker to her and of one
dollar, grants to Samuel Parker all ot
the homestead premises at Mana, Dis-
trict ot Hamakua, being the house oc-
cupied as a homo by S. P., and the
lot together with 250 acres of land
surrounding tbol lot, to bo measured
oft so us to make the houso as near
the center as possible.

Tho Indenture further wltnesseth
that Samuel Parker, In pursuance of
Iho decreo ot partition and the con-
veyance before made Uy Annie T; K.
Parker to him. and lir consideration
of $000,000 paid and agreed to bo paid
to or on account of him, at the times
and subject to the conditions and
limitations In the decree, tho receipt
of 50,000 as first payment being ac-

knowledged, does grant, bargain, sell,
convoy and lellver to Annlo T, K.
Parker all of the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, whether standing
In tho nam- of Samuel i Parker, Annie
T. K, Parker or bo li. or In trust tor
either of them, unjd In connection
with, lying within or forming any
part ot the Parker Hanch, Including
all lands, tenements, hereditaments,
cattle, sheep, horses, llvo stock and
personal property described In the
plaintiff's bill ot complaint, etc.

Then the deed excepts and reserves
to Samuel Parker tho following prop-
erties: 1. The homestead. 2. Fifteen
acres to be selected by S. P, from tho
Claude Jones lot within the ahupuaa
ot Walkoloa, to be located on the Ko-n- a

slilo of tho paddock, adjoining
premises, 3. Two lots

at Walkaekoo formerly occupied by
8. P. and wife, a portion of which are
now occupied by Hlrohama. 4. Land
ot Puakoo, also fish ponds ot Kalabul-pu- a

and Anaehoomaht and sea
beaches connected therewith, and a
strip 500 feet deep hack of both ponds
and beaches, ,

It Is guaranteed that tho Parker
Hanch property conveyed Is free of
Incumbrances, excepting for the fol-
lowing mortgages: 8. 1'. nnd wife to
W. O. Irwin and S. M. Damon; 8. P.
and wlfo to James Campbell; F. W.
Wundenberg, trustee, und Samuel
Parker to Abigail K.' C. Parker (3),
and 8. P. to Kben Low, v

It Is said that tho total amount ot
these mortgages Is about $200,000,
which will come out of the purchase
pi Ice.
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Denies Reports Of
any NEW

Ocean Currents
Captain Kelly, of the bark George

Curtis, which-arrhe- yesterday from
San Francisco, Is of the. opinion thai
theie Is nothing In the stories regard-
ing new ocean currents In the Pacific.
"In our voyage of fifteen days from
San Francisco," he said, "we encount-
ered no currents whatever. Heporla
of new currents arising from the Val-
paraiso earthquaKc, or from any other
cause, I bolloe are utterly without
foundation and originated only In the
attempt of certain unfortunate com-

manders to ejeape blame for accidents
to their easels. There Is na reason to
believe that an earthquake could have
the effect of forming any new per-

manent currents."
Thetieorgc Curtis Is the vessel which

collided with the d schoon-
er MJndora as she waa coming out of
tbnlolden date at the time of the Sa'a
Francisco earthquake.- - She sustained
damages' to the extent ot about $5000-an-

Captain Kelly had his leg broken
Suit for damages was entered, and tbe
case was tried while the Clforge Curtis
was at San Francisco this Isst time
When Captain Kelly sailed no deci-

sion had been iratte public In the mat-

ter.
The bark brought to Honolulu this

voyage a general cargo of about 3000

tons. Including 3300 pounds of gun
powder. She will leave for tbe Coast
In about three weeks with BUgar. Cap-

tain Kelly brought down with him sev.
en passengers who report that the
voyage was exceptionally fine. Tbe
weather experienced was perfect and
everybody had u'good time. They say
they couldn't help It with Captain Kel-
ly In command of the vessel.

WENT 10 iVPUi

Chief Boatswain C. M. Isaacs, onu
ot tho last of the Sheridan "Mirvlv- -

ors" leaves for Ban Francisco tomor-
row. Ho Is under orders to proceed
to Mare Island for further Instruc-
tions, t

Mr. Isaacs was on his way home
from Manila when tho Sheildan was
stranded. Ha wont to the Philip-
pines with the blc dry-doc- Daway,
which 'reached Its destination last
July. He Is somewhat of a newspa-
perman as well ns a sailor, and was
the correspondent of the New York
Journal during the entire voyage of
six months, during which the big dry-doc- k

was 'Crossing the Atlantic, going
through the Mediterranean and thn
Indian seas and, making her slow way
lo the East. He gives an Interesting
account of this accomplishment of
American enterprise nnd pluck, 'the
successful passage through the Sues
Canal, Mr. Isaacs says, was made In
four days and a halt. Instead of the
anticipated seven days. When tho
Dewey arrived at tho canal, tweuty
sea captains who wero thera strongly
advised against trying to tnko her
through until after the monsoon sea-
son had passed. They said that to
do so before would lid nothing 'less
than foolhardy, and predicted all
sorts of disasters It tho attempt were
made In the faco ot their advice. But
It was mode, and without any mis-
hap. Tho Dewey went through and Is
now at her destination..

WEATHER REPORT.

September 22.
TempcratVres 6 n.fm., 75; 8 a. m

78; 10 a. ni 82; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 73, t '

Barometer, 8 a, niV, 29.97; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.091 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8, a. m
CK per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 67.

Wind G a. in., velocity 2, direction
N, K.; 8 at in., velocity 4, direction 8.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N, R;
noon, velocity 12, direction N.

Itnlnfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
in., .07 Inch,

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, I 130 miles.

SBIfPlNI INTELlliENCE

ARRIVED. '
Saturday, September 22.

, Stmr. Klnau, from Hllo, 10:30 a. in

Stmr. Ilelene, from Kailua, 11 a. in
C. A. S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from

Vancouver and Victoria, 8:30 a. in.
e e

DEPARTED.,

, Friday, September- - 21,

Stmr. Claudlne. Parker, fur Maul
ports, Laupahofihoo and Hllo, C p. in.

Saturday, September 22.
C.-- S. S. Mloweru, Hemmlug, for

tbe Colonies, 3 p, in.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Ilelene, for Hawaii ports, 4

P. in.

DUE TOMORROW.

O. S. 8. Sonoma, Trnsk, from the
Colonies.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopalj, fiom Molo-ka- l
ports, a. in.

Stmr. Maul, Uennett, from Kauai
ports, n, in.

U, S, Imtlloslilp Wisconsin, Drake
from the Orient.
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